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Caemmerer: Book Review. - Literatur

BOOK REVIEW

I

EVANGBLJSM, CHRIST'S IMPBRATIVB CoMMJSSJ0N, By llolaad Q, laffll.
Broadman Press, Nashville, Tenn., c. 1951. Xlll + 234 pap,

5¾ XS¼.$3.00.
The author is professor of evangelism at the Baptist Theological Sanof New Orleans. He bas prepared this book as a rntbook for his
courses. It includes much information presented tbetically and provides
bibliographies. Five chapters give a brief survey of evangelism in the history of the Church. Over half of the book outlines programs of evangelism
by the Church and methods of personal evangelism. Each chapter provides
suggestions for special srudy. A brief index is included.
llJCH.UD ll. CUINNPD

20 CoNPJRMATJ0N SBRM0NS. By Pastors of the Evangelical l.urhcru
Church. Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, Minn. 19,1.
226 pages, 5 ½ X 8. $3.00.
Again Augsburg produces an interesting collccrion of sermons, this rime
for the confirmation services of catccbumen classes. They vary rcmarbb1J
in method, and hence the volume will be stimulllting for the pastor ro
read through in sequence, by way of refreshing bis own preparation of
confirmation sermons. This preparation is apt to be slighted, because i1
falls into one of the busiest scasons of the prc:acber's year. Some of rhae
sermons suess the content and the program of training which 1he dlSI
bas received, others
Sacrament
the
of which they arc about to commune,
others the wimess of the Christian life in which they are to engage, and
still others the significance of the Church and membership in iL To this
reviewer a confirmation sermon ought to sucss the Church as the body ol
Christ and our membership in it through Baptism 11nd by faith in the "'"
deeming work of our Lord. Reading a volume like this reminds of rbc
fa.et that 1bcrc is no substirute in catc:cbetical 1raining or preaching for rbc
warm and personal relation of the pastor to the bearers and the car•
ccbumens.
JlJCHAm> ll. CABNNIID
THB LumBRAN ORDBR OP SBRVJCBs. By Paul H. D. Lang. Concordia
Publishing House, St.Louis, Mo. 58 pages, 5X7½. 50 ccnu.
A simple di1CU1Sion of our Lutheran orders of service prepared largely
for the laity of the Church. It includes explanations of Lucbcn.n orders
of service in general, of the Order of Morning Service With and Wilhout
Communion, Matins, Vespen. Paramena, and Posture. The booklet CID
serve u an excellent basis for dilCUISion of our liturgical pnaica and
heritage for various groups of a parish which is intent upon using the
worship materials of our Church intelligently and with underst:aadillf,
Pascor Lang's presentation remains clear and sober throughout.
WALTDE.BUSZIN
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VOICB OP 111B HS.UT (CAlu>JPHONIA).

By John Ncwion. Moody

Pzm. Chicago. 1950. 432 pages, 8 ¾ X 5¾. $3.50.
Jahn Newton's G,,jipbo,,;,, meri11 indeed to be part of Th• W1di6•

S,,;,, of Clwis1in Cl1111ies, a series which is to include about forty reprints
released bJ the Moody Press. The series is to consist of "books which have
shapm the spiritual thinlc.ing of generations of Christiam, but which for
many ,an have been found only in the libraries of successful collectors."
resent The
volume includes also a biographical sketch of the author, writien by Willi11111 Culbertson. The author, John Newton, whose hymn
"Glorious Thinp of Thee arc Spoken" is sung by practically all Englishspeaking Christians, was likewise the author of the famous collection
Th, 0/,,,7
published in 1 770. From these hymns as well as from
his Voice of lh• H111r1 one would never conclude that the author had
once been "an infidel and libertine, a servant of slaves in Afria." He was
brought ro the knowledge of his need for a Savior from sin during four
long weeks in which he and the other members of the crew faced death
abnard a disabled sailing vessel that tossed and drifted in the grip of a
violenr srorm. In 1780 Ncwion bea.me the rector of Sr. Mary Woolnoth,
in London. Ir was during rhis reaorship thar he became famous. He died
on December 21, 1807.-Whilc Newton's Cardipho11i• discusses the need
for unaificarion in rhc life of man, he docs not go to cxrremes and become pieiistic or purely moralisric. He refers ofren to the fact that a sanctified life is ro be lived out of love for Chrisr, crucified and risen again.
Since the volume is really a compilation of letters he wrore ro people of
various walks of life, ir is not surprising to note rhar rhe author repeats
himself quite often. Several letters arc naturally more interesting, inspiring. and dc:vorional than orhers. We refer particularly to Letters XU, XV,
XVI, XXI, and XXIII, all of which are outstanding indeed. Letter XVI,
which ueaa Psalm 23, deserves to be published in pamphlet form, as do
also other letters which will bring relief and clarification to the disuessed

H,,,.,,,,

md confused IOUL

WALTER E. BUSZJN

BIILB LIGHT ON DAILY LJPB. By Philip E. Howard, Jr. Van Kampen

Pias, Wheaton, Ill. 1951. 211 pages, 5¼ xB. $2.25.
evangelical devotional
book which is a compilation of
A thoroughly
editorial notes the author has written for his columns in the
S~hool
Ti•IJ. While Mr. Howard's style is quite prosaic and at times even somewhar
his volume will give satisfaction to those who seek not
impirarioa, but rather simple words of homely assurance.

S""'"'

W ALTD

EuloPB

E. BUSZIN

AND AMBllJCA, THBDl CoNTRIBUTIONS TO THI WORLD

0ruacH. By Daniel Jenlc.ins. The Westminster Press, Philadelphia,
c.1951. 72 pages, 5¼ X7M!. $1.50.
Tbe JODDI author of this book is a Congregational minister in Eoglaad
who pined his ecumenical interests from J. H. Oldham and bases this
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brief study upon impressions .received while a Commonwealch Fwid Pellow
in the United States for one year. He also was a visiting Piofasor of
Ecumenical Theology at the Univenity of Chicago in 19,0. He is modest
about his appraisal of American Protestantism. Yet his remark seems
appropriate:
.•• The churches have the resources to maintain the vast institutioaal
they
are building. What America needs is a deeper
structure that
knowledge of what it mcam to be the Church of the living God, die
pillar and ground of the truth, built upon the foundation of die
prophets and apostles with Jesus Christ as the; chief cornerstone.
America needs a theology that will give it the mamrity, judgmeor.
and power of self-criticism to handle power and wealth respoasiblJ
and a structure of church organization that will express aod not
obscure the essential nature of the common life of the people of God.
(P. 39.)
Mr. Jenkim believes that although it is very necessary for the minde ro
happen to wealthy America, it will nevertheless "enter into the kingdom of
Goel" despite its riches. American isolationists will do well here to get
a just impression of the seriousness and theological concern for the cbwdi
of the European Ecumenical Movement, and American liberals will here
find a sobering call to a more genuine theology.
llJCHARD lL CABINBID

w.

ATHEISM'S FAITH AND FRUITS. By James D. Bales.
A. Wilde Com·
pany, Boston. 19,1. 176 pages. $2.2,.
The author su«cssfully dcmomtrates that modern atheism is not pri•
marily concerned about establishing evidences for its basic premises, but
rather about attacking and
destroy
seeking
belief
to
in theism. Atheism,
too, as he shows, has its creed, albeit a creed whose validity it is far IIIOff
difiicult to demonstrate than a creed which confesses faith in Goel. Tbe
book is a fine addition to current Christian apologetical litenture.
•

PAUL M. BuTSalD

BOOKS RECEIVED

Fro• Mn's Clwl,, B•lm.o'III M,1hoJis1 Ch11reh, Nalwill,, T--.:
Oua Goo IS ABLE and Other Sermons. By John LFerguson. nixS,

174 pages. $2.,0.
Prom MooJ, Pr,ss, Chie.go 10, 111.:
THE BIBLE AND MODERN SclEN~B. By Henry M. Morris. '¼ X 7¾,
191 pages. $2.,0.
FAMOUS MESSAGES OP WILLIAM R. NBWBLL. H4X7¾, 251 pap

$3.00.
P,0111 pJ.,,,;,,g H. Rn•ll Co,,,"""1, W ,slwooJ, N. ].:
PoUNDATIONS OP THB PAITH. Twelve Studies in the Basic Qrisdan
llnelation. Edited by David J. Fant. 5 ½ X 8, 189 pap $2.50.
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